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Making Laparoscopy Safe 
Dr Adi Dastur 

Laparoscopic surgery continues lo expand ils horizons 
and embrace new lel·hnology. Much has changed from 
lhe era of only d iagnoslic and sleri I ization procedures. 
Advanced laparoscopic surgery uses special 
techniques, some new and simi lar lo others ones 
traditional lo perform a growing range of procedures. 
Before embarking on such procedures, each surgeon 
should develop a safe technique, especially for the basic 
skills. 

Inci dence 

As in general surgical procedures, lack of consenl and 
documenlalion, poor communication, unawareness of 
complications and delegation lo junior slaff are lhe basic 
causes of complications and polenlial medicolegal 
aclion. In add ilion, lhosc specific lo endoscopic surgery, 
are failure lo recognize lrauma, failure lo counsel and 
inappropriate management of complications1• The 
overall risk of major complications in laparoscopy is 
oflen quolcd as 34 per 1000 and risk of death as 0.08 per 
10002. ll owcver, a review of world experience shows 
thal lhc incidence of complications could range from 2 
to 100 per 1000 procedures and of morlalily could even 
be 4.4 per 1000 

Contraindications 

The laparoscopic surgeon should be aware of the 
limilalions of lhc technique in high risk siluali ons. 

The absolute conlraindicalions to laparoscopic surgery 
are mechanical or paralytic ileus, large abdominal mass, 
perilonilis, irreducible hernias and cardiorespiratory 
compromise. Multiple abdominal incisions, gross obesity, 
hiatus hernia and ischemic hearl disease are considered 
relative conlTaindicalions lo laparoscopic surgery. 

General precautions 

Complications may arise in lhe operation lhealre even 
before lhe induction of anesthesia. Mishaps may occur 
al relalivel y sim pic evenls such as lransfcrri ng patients 
from lhe lrollcy lo lhe operation lable. Some imporlanl 
aspccls of general accidents during laparoscopy which 
arc preventable arc : 

• Positioning lhe palienl and padding of lhe legs to 
prevenl neurological and orthopedic lrauma lo the 
lower limbs and back. 

• Lighl sources should never be lcfllying on the patient's 
skin or surgical drapes lo prevent burns. 

• EleclTical safely through proper insulation. 

• LASER safely precautions to prevenl injury lo the 
palienl and lhe medical personnel. 

., 

Preoperative �p�r�e�p�a�r�a�t�i�o�~�1�s� 

Preoperative pre para lion is designed lo mini mi7e lhc risk 
of bowel complications and lhc dangers associated wilh 
such injury. Before a diagnostic laparoscopy, il is enough 
lo keep lhc palicnt nil by moulh overnight and on a liquid 
dicllhc day before. For a laparosctJpic surgical procedure, 
the bowel preparation should be more thorough along 
with oral antibiolicss A prophylactic anlibioliL' given 
intravenously al the induction of anesthesia is 
recommended for all laparoscopic surgeries6 There is no 
need for shaving or routine Ryle's tube decompression. 
The anesthetist should ideally intubate all palienls 
undergoing laparoscopic surgery. 

Safe Entry 

The mosl dangerous period of laparoscopic surgery is 
the primary cnlry inlo lhc peritoneal cavity. More lhan 
one half of lhe complications of laparoscopic surgery 
are related to lhe enlry �l�e�c�h�n�i�q�u�c�l�,�~�.� 

There is probably more disagreement aboul lhe safcsl 
way lo begin laparoscopy lhan aboul any olher single 
aspecl. The promoters of various techniques are firmly 
entrenched in lheir camps. We prefer primary entry wi lh 
a VeiTes needle as lhe standard procedure ralher lhan 
direl'l lrocar insertion. A Verrcs needle inserted 
intraumbilically inlo lhc peritoneal cavity allows 
creation of pneumoperitoneum and subsequent safe 
entry of the primary trocar. Enlry inlo lhe peritoneal 
cavity should be confirmed using lhe standard syringe 
and saline lest. 

Injuries lo lhe bowel wilh a Verres needle are small and 
can be managed conservatively. This may be seen as a 
disadvantage if the bowel injury escapes dcleclion. On 
lhe olher hand, if lhe bowel is injured on direct enlry wilh 
a trocar, a laparotomy is required. In palienls wilh 
conlraindicalions to adequate pneumoperitoneum (e.g. 
�h�i�a�l �~�u�s� hernia) where only a diagnostic procedure or a minor 
surgery is lobe performed, one may usc d irccllrocar enlry. 

There is only one randomized lrial in lileralure 
comparing direct insertion of lhc primary trocar wilh 
insertion after Verres needle insuffulalion9 No major 
complications occurred in eilher group. 

Patients with multiple abdominal wall incisions and those 
wilh suspicion about extensive adhesions arc al a high 
risk for bowel injury and extraperitoneal insuffulalion of 
gas. One must have a thoroughly prepared bowel lo 
minimize lhe harm from bowel injury in such palicnls. 

Various techniques have been recommended instead of 
lhe standard inlraumbilical Verres needle entry. They 
can be divided inlo : 
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• Alteration in technique of enlTy -angling the Verres 
needle and trocar away from the scar, or a Z-punclure 
technique described by Semm. 

• Alteration in site of entry- primary entry ala 
supraumbiliL·al point, left l·oslal margin (Palmer's 
point)'' and even through the cul-de-sac, uterovesical 
poud1 and the uterine fundus have been describeds 

• Open laparoscopy by lhe I Iasson's technique- lhe 
�l�a �v�e �r�~� of lhc abdominal wall arc opened under vision 
by <:1 �S�L�'�i�l�l�~�l�c�l� und a suture is taken around the peritoneal 
opening to allm·v pneumoperitoneum. Although 
bmvcl injury can ocL·ur, it is easily recognized10 

• UsL' of shielded lrucars 

• Entrv undL'r vision- optical L'alhclcrs which fil inlo 
the Vcrrcs needle or which mighl replace lhe Verres 
needle �e�~�r�c� being developed which will allow lhe 
surgeon lo diredly visu<1li7e entry inlo the abdominal 
C<Wi Lyt 1 

These ted1niqucs are not infallible and one can have 
bowel injury in spile of all precautions and skills. [n 
lhis case, one should not remove lhe offending 
instrument and pmcced loa laparotomy. 

Safety of the Bowel 

In1ury to the bowel is perhaps lhe mosl common serious 
compliL ·ation of laparoscopic surgery. Bowel injury 
Cll'L'urs in aboul 4 to 8 per 1000 cases of operative 
laparosdlpy12

. The bowel may be injured al entry (which 
has been disn1ssed), inlraopcraliely oral trocar exit. 

Intraoperative injury is likely in procedures such as 
extensiv e adhcsiolysis, excision of severe endometriosis 
and posterior mlpolomy for tissue retrieval. Injury may 
on·ur due to mechanical factors (inslrumenl handling, 
dissection) or by energy souiYCS, especially monopolar 
L.au tcry. If injury lo lhc large bowel is suspected 
intr<wperalivcly, bowel inlegrily can be assessed by 
inserting a Fo ley's L·athelcr lransrcclally and flushing 
with iodine. Injury lo the large bowel should be treated 
wllh laparotomy and L·oloslomy if there is a large 
damage or fecal l'Onlaminalion has occurred. Injury lo 
the small bowel if minute may be conservatively 
managed. Injuries due lo energy sources may extend 
bcvond the obviously visible margins and require 
resection and ilnaslamosis. 

The most imporlanl aspect of bowel complication 
management is posloperali ve survei llaiwe; 40% of bowel 
injuries are diagnosed postoperatively. The mean delay 
in the diagnosis is 4 lo 5 days posloperatively3 A high 
index of suspicion is essential. The tendency towards 
early discharge even after a major procedure increases 
lhe risk of misdiagnosis. ll is far better lo explore lhe 
patient suspedcd lo have bowel injury and have an 
occusional negative finding lhan to delay the diagnosis 
through pwn<lslinalion. 
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Avoi ding injury to l arge bl ood vessels 

Blood vessels can be damaged in lhe abdominal wall; 
especially dangerous are damages to the inferior epigaslTic 
arteries, omental vessels and large vessels in lh e 
relToperi loneum. Of these, lrauma lo lhc large vessels is 
mosl frequently related lo rhorlali ty. The risk of large vessel 
lTauma is eslimaled lo be one per 2000 laparnscopies1

' . 

The classic palicnl al risk of large vessel lrauma is lhe thin 
nulliparous woman. I !ere lhe aorta may lie less than an 
inch away from lhe skin of lhe Limbilicus. On lhe olher 
hand, the obese palienl may also be al risk because of 
obliteration of ilnalomical �l�a�n�d�m�<�:�~�r�k�s� and overi'calous 
perpendicular entry. Elder and chronically ill palienls wilh 
poor tissue turgor and patients wilh previous �a�b�d�o�m�i�n�a�~� 

surgery arc lhe olhcr risk groups for vessel injury. TeL·hnical 
factors associated wilh retroperitoneal vessel injury arc 
failure lo stabilize lhe abdominal wall, forceful lhrusling 
molion for i nserli on, Ia leral or perpend icu Ia r lrocar 
insertion, and abnormal palienl position. Pulling lhc 
patient in Trendelenburg position before lrocarcntTy rotates 
lhe sacral promontory closer lo lhc umbilicus and puls 
lhe palienl al higher risk for large vessel injury. These 
technical factors are largely avoidable. Injury lo lhe large 
vessels may nol always be dramatic. Significant damage 
lo lhe large vessels may occur wilhoul any obvious 
bleeding. Retroperitoneal vessel injury should be 
suspected wilh sudden deterioration of vital signs in a 
previously stable, palienl, increased ' inlrabdominal 
pressure, decreased venous 1·eturn and when there is a 
reb·operitoneal dissection and tamponade. [f large vessel 
injury is suspected, lhe offending inslrumenl should be 
lcfl in silu and one should immediately prcH·eed loan 
exploratory laparotomy wilh the assistance of a vascular 
surgeon. 

Second ports 

The secondary porls should be such lhal lhey are 
ergonomically placed and damage lo lhe inferior 
cpigaslrics vessels is avoided. The porls should be 
placed outside lhe reclus sheath. The si le of incision on 
the skin can be determined as lhc end of an imaginary 
Pfannensleil incision. All secondary inslrumenls 
should be inserted under vision of lhe primary telescope 
and after ascertaining lhe course of lhe inferior 
epigastric vessels. Damage lo lhc inferior epigastric 
arlery will always cause significant bleeding. This can 
be seen as blood dripping down inlo the abdominal 
cavity or il may form an abdominal wall hematoma. lf 
there is aclive bleeding from the vessel, il should be 
controlled by extending lhe lateral incision and securing 
lhe vessel wilh a mattress suture. Allernalively, a Foley 
l·alhcler can be inserted through lhe lateral porl and 
wilh lhe distended balloon pressure L·an be applied. If 
a hem aloma is forming and growing in size, i l is besllo 
evacuate il through a generous paramedian iiKision 
and lhe wound should be closed wilh drainage. 
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The Genitourinary tract 

Injuries to the genitourinary tract have been thought to 
be largely underreported and are emerging as important 
complications with growingly complex laparoscopic 
surgeries. The incidence is reported as 0.02 to 1.7%3 

Jnjury to the ureLer can occur during sharp dissection of 
the ovary adherent Lo the pelvic sidewall, uterine vessel 
occlusion at hysLerectomy, uterosacral transection, or 
when a clumsy or hasty attempt is made to grasp 
bleeders. MeLhods to prevenL injury to the ureter include 
visualizing iL in Lhe retroperiLoneum by hydrodissection. 
The rouLine use of transillumi'l'lated ureLeric stents is 
wnLrovers ial. 

The most common reason why the bladder is damaged 
is because iL is full at the Lime of primary entry. The 
bladder may also be injured by secondary ports placed 
very low, during ablation of endometriotic implants in 
Lhe anterior cui de sac, during hysterectomy if blunt 
dissection is used anteriorly and during dissection of 
the retropubic space for bladder neck suspension. 
Prevention of bladder injuries should include an empty 
bladder preoperatively and continuous drainage during 
all major procedure. If the anatomy is distorted and the 
boundaries of Lhe bladder can not be visualized, they 
can be delinieaLed by a bladder probe with a cold light 
source inserLed in Lhe bladder. 

Leaving the abdomen and closure 

Trocar exiL under vision is recommended to allow 
diagnosis of bowel injuries missed at entry and to 
prevenL bowel/ omental entrapment in the fascia which 
could laLer lead Lo bowel obstruction. 

Hernias LhaL develop aL the Lrocar site usually result 
from Lhe lack of closure or from improper closure of 
Lrocar wounds and, in most ins Lances, are preventable's 
In the same sLudy, iL was noted that the incidence of 
hernia was Len-fold higher (3.1 %) for 12mm ports as 
compared Lo 10mm ports (0.23%). Attempts to close the 
fascial defecL in incisions of 10 mm or more appear to 
reduce the chance of subsequent herniation, but they 
do not eliminaLe iL 16

• 

Sununary 

Safe techniques for basic skills are an essential part of 
all laparoscopic procedures. Technical minutiae of each 
surgical procedure have been described but are beyond 
Lhe scope of Lhis editorial. Perioperative care and good 
anesthetic management can make a significant difference 
in Lhe outcome for patients undergoing laparoscopic 
surgery. LasL but noL the least, there is no substitute for 
thorough Lraining and the surgeon's discretion 
regarding the case he chooses to operate. 
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